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Today  ̂ Future Farmer KTomorrtW* Successful FarmQr

Makes

SHAVINGS
Marshall High, Billy Lil
es, Danny and Newton Glo
ver have received their 
Chapter Farmer Degree pins.

Billy Glover and Webbie 
Jordan are actually making 
a table in the shop.

Classes have begun making 
plans for their project 
programs for the coming 
spring and summer sessions.

Both air compressors are 
broken, and until they are 
repaired, the boys will 
have to varnish cedar 
chests some other way.

Beginning today, the 9th 
grade section of the FFA 
Chapter is scheduled to 
hold meetings every other 
Friday, under the super
vision of Brown and Bryant.

Corney Boykin and Doug- 
Brown, with a little assis
tance, have completed a 
boo’'"'"tie for shop use.

West Edgecombe, with Ben- 
venue runner-up, was the 
winner in the seed judging 
contest at the Watson Seed 
Farm in Rocky Mount.

i^hnson Gotten Company 
rang in the new year by 

giving the shop calendars.

Brown, Bryant teplace fterry Meets VetSj

Former Teachers Wells Attends Meeting
Ed Brown, of Bethel, and 
Herbert Bryant, of Coopers 
school, are the new prac
tice teachers who have 
come to replace Baxter 
Dean and Glenn Byrd, 
States Boss Wells,
Their job is to teach the 
ninth grade and possibly 
some of the tenth, Wells 
further addsi 
On February l5 they are 
scheduled to hold a shop 
contest for all eligible 
ninth and tenth graders in 
identifying tools and shop
supplier*
Community contacts with 
the farmers is another un
dertaking for Brown and 
Bryant, These visits will 
be made according to sched- 
ulR,....says RO.S.S...

While Willard Perry was 
meeting his veterans in 
shop, Monday, John Wells 
was attending a Nash-Edge- 
combe advisers' meeting in 
Nashville *
Perry talked to his group 
on "Home Beautification,'' 
and Wells gave ear to the 
guest speaker, a soil con
servationist, who discuss
ed fish ponds and their 
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Are You 
Plonning To 

Build A 
New Home?

S©e Us For Alt Your 
Building M a t e r id s .

i W .  STONE LUMBER C O .
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